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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOLll,NO.t ROCK DILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER u. um SUBSCIUPTl OS', 11.N A YU.A 
=======;============================================ -====~~===·• 
To Speak on Legislature Day, No .. ve"'m"'be ..... r .. 3""".,.......-""""ls. C. General Assembly Ed·t . 1 A ·d Federation Completes , or,a 11 es • 
-------' List of Pledges of 
OWi Kate Ot«M Bard.In WW 
;:=:.,."':,:-:::::;:'. Winthrop Social Clubs 
~ 1 IMt.tm.mt conce~ Thirt~n Additional Col.hoe Farn,en lq out an upUdt I 
cur. befOff hoUdaJt,, Club& Announce Grou, om~ Corn 
al:• PCl'wd • t.1711Uc muaa,e nlff· New Membera Bcwnl tan 0, com art no.w 
rtna: rudtn to~ 12ol' the bwle• 
un. 'nit 111mc1 or plcdcn or lht ao-
Mmt rudtn t,noffd the 1\11~•· dal d1i1.bl whldl W'ffl ooc. complc111 
UGn, btlle\".:.f It a JU)Ue hint 00 :a:• :.::Pe bNatul .::::~;Jiu:; 
llnlfona.. 2dwe Ute da1 wu up al · Rt.We aw P\IJ.lcr, Pl!df.n.Uon prai. 
-i f"lt'r.' sin lD Ullt ldiool eapltu• dcnL 'l'hb cocnpleta tbo UJt or new 
la~d to tht dtmani:11 or btr e<.uloll· mcmbcn ot Wlnthropl' 42 ll)CII.I 
lty and Hlc!ly looked up tbe ntu- dub&. 
mce. onlJ' to fln4 It .,.. 1 nale about Otnt Nlmmon'1 u.mt •M t.mltted 
rmlllable at.encn. from ft Lambda Kappa-.: ~ 1n 
P" lut. wetk'1 wr\te--up. 
occ,iprtna; • w1llGow Ull ln Pro--
f«.or nM>mu w. Notl"1 oflltt. 
Invited to Winthrop for 
Legislature Day, Nov. 3 
Addreuea By 
Olliciala, Dinner, 
Toura Are Plam 
P:ans for ~ti;n Day OD Mo-
:<mbH J , hire bNn pracUcallJ 
..1mp:tud, announcn Dr. J . P . ~ 
ant. CMJ.rman or I.ht Lftl,.9la1un 
~, ~mltttt. 
All membcn ot tht Offltnl ~ 
w mbly, and thdr -.111a; 1111 mam-
ber. ot tht 1Ute taeeuUtt ~ 
.and IM lr wtna; and Wft.ra.l .tie 
.i.11 ou tside tlthtr or thtM clull.ft• 
t ations. and Lbdr •1Yet. baft bMD 
. 1ttnclcd tnr.t,uons b:, l'TUSdmt 
Phelp& to be P'f"MUL 
Campus lllen.t11n WW be baodtd 
to U1t 1un1a whta thr, ITl1sta' at 
a -.k In the lob:,y ot im1D bulld-
in.,. Ra.nklna: 1.tUdtnt orncm will 
.ie on hand to put lhe rt1U,or1 bl 
1ouch 11<llh an1 ptnma on tbe om• 
PUI ll,,t7 wl.DL to att, btlon Ullt 
uwmblJ ptotnm lD im1D ~ 
riun1att:2 o·clock. 
Out I.hen, tt mlllt bt rft&lll4, 
the wbolc thl.q 1rU planned 
cm, 1na11y 111 to o:1Q11 the la•· 
m:u1tc;• bfu•r uqulillttd with 
thC'lr S tate Collrill tor WomtQ, 
1nd t~l to 1Umutaw tntttae. 
amons W 1\rl.s In SUtt' alt.lra. 
The- C"Ommltttt hndfd by Dr. 
Kmant b mattnr [Clal.a.tun 
D I) • day tor, abouL Ind II,/ 
11,nlhrop lluden i.t. 
SOTICIE! 
Allth01twllhinStolr)'•OUtfor 
the ·vr11,~· c111bplCNClu.ntlln 
or!final WT1UflV IO Roocn 2~. 
South, bf Wednl'ldaJ. 
TH E JOH NSO N IAN 
MUI Wtllntr. ~11·, reallJ better 
for bJ.m. to r.1tcp &:id Ht al 
hGClt ." 
'Not a Good TeacM r,' 
W. T. S. Pupil Sa11 
Ptth•µ.e the uudent t.tM"hen 
rould aequlre some tlP9 reran!• 
Ing the merit of tbelr laboni lll 
Campus--ing 
BY )1All1KA Otut. 
o, lkar; ob, llur-i -1. ..,. U.-
ftat .... cvU,rp life la 1M ku-
We kAl'll b- ie act U UMI ~, 
.eu Ila aaaaen nWW - ,o Piuk! 
Tbe Awaktrwl&' 
1 cbanccd to ber bou.se lali Moa4ay DiJbt. 
Alaa,a~alartwut. 
The n1Cht •u wa...-m. Ult! st.arad.id IIOw. 
And the moon ... hl&b In I.be 111.J. 
l1ln;ldetolh • dootll:ul~lhebell, 
All CUH a.nd WClrnff bad ned, 
Tbe 1iuprtac l lntcndtd ... ttallJ m.w, 
PW me 1a1 wu ready for bH. 
u.mcnu 
T cU me l.l'Ue where I.hat ami!e hu gone, 
That one Uiat i. tull of cheer. 
Wbat baa btcome of U-.c NIie In your chtcb, 
'lbecbeckalbo':.1l0dta:1 
tralr.mt M'hool from aome of ThOle th1np IP )'Nr halr, •hat ba\'c they done 
int-Ir IOS)hbUca~ PUS?lla. To the • ·an uo Mitt .and fine. 
R.ttc"ntly I W. T . 8 . flrl What b.U MCQGlt of tbe akin .ct ~lb. 
Winthrop Goes Practical =:::.:'::.~. """' • ~- .,.., = • "'" '°"" .... ,, 
... St-nlOf' Or4tr , •• "\\110', "Oh," Me nplltd &lrtly, "&be'• YOW' UP9 u,·c lo.t , J cson'l ~ •bne, 
NEEUED: SHOCK ABSORBLRS I~ THE DINIXG ROO~I With Outbreak of Ads ~:. ::.:t:.:~~ .~=~·t,: -.!I:, Mt a pod tncbff." Wba~~ ~:°!~ =~:-eGfffft_ 
"I wouldn't talk so loud in the dinin~ room if everybody 3 ,ru'I ... brhtln •Ith drk:elW,. NS w:::i ~~ :~"ot:!:::i: Tbe timlt th.It nnt to my tw.df 
else didn't," recently co,nmented a bull-sessioner t o 11 group T ck I ! di , W ki , . , . co•aiun: saaJor .. , ,,... ~ tnow.: "She doHn't bold the 
of her friends dl!'C\lasing noise in the dining room. r u nn, • ot I Retreat, Dun or · n , ""td . .. 111.ouncu, .. nke ... db· aumtJon or Lbl!' dau. and I.bat KJ c1reuw a: ._. nut are broun, 
And she continued, "But 1 ha\•e to talk above my normal Invite Cuetomera To View Varioua Wares uncu,~ .. , ...... clhll11elloa 1i.1,. pmod ta noc. u ln".fraUnr u And 1 unc1 r!:tsdl 1n Ult u,.t.t., 
11peakfog voice to nUlke myKelf heard by others at the !:.able." It •hoUid be.· Tbt uunp t tbouiht wue really 1otJn. 
·oi'ri::r e::~h~:ui;g;~~~n:re":: ::t !:i~~i::~ ~e: ta ::lh:•:uvin:.::~ ot ~ ;;:. ~':: ~ :7.=~ Penn. Freshman =~ ::S,~~4~,~~ AN tbe ~ \hat PMI ~= .!::;. COUqwa. 




~r •hat a nne Khool WlD• weUulq boMtl 01 t- 'P~ om Ml Lbe -No Rata D&W" 
1ibility or maintain& order at the Uble. center? plc:tiu. ltU4!0 ha& ~u, bff:i. For Education Jorlop ; · ~~~ ~lt:attnr, lfar• -1u, the blftdtns hieut u It club nowu and -Solllt!de'" u It. U'lemo 
Speaking in a sliahtly louder than usual voice isn't gen.. The lM bu..:.Mu \I ~ at opened-to prnene prrftttJ.r the h e st ls t.a.t.~ tet, to come eans. nw other dub, ·Torsccten w~. honor tbe ba.ch~or button llll4 
eratiy considered a diiorderllnea:i. But when 1,469 girls in one :~:::o= :!!'r'.,, VI~=:= rnult. ot t.be tormer. RtnUQI tall\ · Hv l\L\ROAP.ET soawooo ;;;da, :Ourae. a tour-yeu eom- ~, I.me. "'All Aloe!'." Tak1Df thtlr c\MI rrom Eaqulff. Nch i:n.,, '"DIX 
ball 1r.ea.1< even in a norm.a~ voice, the wear and tear on the t11m~u. cand, ah~ and bot def ~ ~ :=:::u:e= ,a::~ Thouah the had newr llt'tn llltth• 1,W.,, tw ff11•11 but, dtar hi.tier-, pletR amd m, slit.er ~~-=·law." 
~ervous 8)'Atems ot those m t he hall h1L'4 been abnormally 1tancb io ucommodate the l\leat.ll dcred.. , ln .. al'Chlns for lrnhman t1.ne, t r :.u..th than WWJn&toa or tarth· __ _ 
incre.ssed. -s~p lnn." - 11:11m lno," '"Tlp-TDe "'RAdlos ,,)f Rt:a.l-reaaonable :i l'l'porte r IQ!. thl, bit of -dope- er 1'.>tth than Mt.int. Mr.rJorie Pro!J· 1 e«m, u U I've beud IGlllt 'blue MOQdaJ" c:om a.lnta JlU u,11 -
And for some reason--either excite rol!nl or the de:1ire to Inn."' and - Dt•·Orcp lnn"' an • prlc:ea _ "pp.ly at deat, .. advert~ qultl!' by chanct. 1t all eamt about ably hu It on l!ltilt 1tudenta ID ht1 and tbty lil'fll1. lroucht.• but it'a Jun collese We ~Y ...., . &'ult Voo 
make _an impres.~ion-wh~ villtors are bei,tl& e~ter~i ned in ~:~b~no:u .:! moro ~· 00, .. : the Dftffl tn,ea ot lDduru,. :~~~i:u1~;•:r1ein::u.:; !:.a:. 1~~: ::!n 1ntni:::-1u:e ,:J:'1!ur::~ 11,- Couftl'lt l1rla led Ult 11me way: ' · · 1 
the dmin8' room, the nOLJe (rQl!I, students tab.eA IM louder lcn. .. "'ll!.leli: 1nn. .. "'S~ e Qulal Lbe WIDthtop Handbook I lo"tnttd lo lend a lett.:r tu ... ustrall& a,:o. 
than usual. 1"Nct ln.D .. _ lnD," ·Dwa eucb &ltm N "Slow-Under COD· by alrrr.aU io her tonner roommate. Elll'Ope '11. l'Tdch'"° A LMK!Dt 
It we all were tu lower our voices, both in pitch and hw. - -vri.y~ ''Phmp ism! itnacut.n- aoa .. Roa4 ci-d.- fin bu~ •·ttrn the found out the coa;1 "Thu b U!e ;nlJll heavenly place Lite la • 0~ 
volume, we ,vc,uld not onJy hear better, but our nen•ou11 are newer aDd llftlkr pleca.. n:,lknec °' • t.bttTml buildlns cllC"I- •u SI.~ an ouna!. u:d dnce Ille L'Da,tnabl~.- oc:cord1na to MarJcne. 1 d:: :0::':;' :!::,t;.,_ 
11y1tcm1 would have ruore power t o absorb other 8hocks en- -1c11ota· R.tmat. .. "1'M Bq Hol&M,· ~ llwiPI an a1moat ., nwn- hid l wo 01iDU1 '° ma~I. •tie oon- who adrtaea el'tfYOftt to 10 there on And 1 Ond I am la~. 
countered in "college )i[e.'' :~e::::!mbode~~ u:;~ cro1a a, bnutJ abopa. 'l"be two tend flt;,: t=~lll w':o ""*r:wu. :;nt~)i:: ~~=:. I l1art out to dl\lffll 
PHILoOOr~Y AT WINTHRGP ~=: ~'!.~,~~ '!': :::e-.. :=':n e:_~dH:C: :':~::!-~h:!n::e::eP :i:~:: ::;~~~-:i:!~::f=h~ Oet ~ 11:a ~ r;::'· 
" Who are we? Where are we? Where did we come fr'1m? ~ ooe. I.ate reu eiue a:t ·Dun = :' ~~~~ ;: Ua. mtt a bone brttdu, fell In Ion, ~ar,orte '1lould be a.n uamp1e t~ A :: !: ':au, U1IJnlnc. 
Where are w~ goina?" These f~ur Voltarian questions and worttn·.· deal or MS,erttamr beforehand. oc- = ~:1: :~:W7~7;.:.d 11 :;::;i,::.:~s: :::.: 
1 
wt :::ananc1 ~Una, 
=ii:s~~18 mr:!c!~~~~ec:u!::r!e of n ~~~<!o:h~~!e:d:~ &:;:;,«~,;ton ~ ;n:: ::;/ almoat alwan srn~r Ulan :~=n~~::t::.~- ~er: :;r;::re.;---~do~ 8;:!' ··How am 1 raunar 
to the _cuniculR. Such a course would prove a benefit to atu- !:._.C:-i.::w:,::. ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ are ':; lnS Khool. uo mtl" out or PhUadel· 1brD1,1. ~~ cto,m b.cl'I are u,; 1 c.e:1:-: ~=-ot.ber. dents interested in bot!, practical ael(-dcvelopment and cul· Dfll.Jllt. .. "'lt'a ~ Ims4e .. "'bJo7 pracUcal. l01rVd pbla. In Jun~ ~ dn:ldffl &M nl('l'it tn the wmrtct 10 •tran.~r.- 1 urtre and I t!Dd 
turaJ growth, and ~.-;)u)d indicate a great etep forwurd i:, the coot Comfort.·· anct '"W~'IJ ~ J:ote: Rell&llWtJ or P?«liacta and wanted to COffle down South f°" her ~ d 1 lo\·e 10Uthem cook1nsl" ~ ru., 1a :aiJ brocherl 
broadenlni' of Winthrop'11 curricula. 'O,e' b Pltue \*ou'" 1bea11ty W4'> t:lliltenee or nnna r.ienuoim1 '"bo" 1 need -, bad 
Through the 11tudy of philosophy we can get a. 11ur\·ey of 11re 1101De ot tile bfflff auwn lldl. are not tuara.nteed. The Information ~ eo l write bOlrle tor aome, 
the i'f'Ul thought of the world from the d 11.ya o r PL1to anti lkaut, lhopacom• a dll:De a a. •a& l:t'mptedft0m a aune, or door I THE VOICE OF THE CAMPUS I Then l •aiil.bdl1l'alt 
Socrate.,, tbl'Outh the early da)'H of Christianit)·, dcwn to the en- pardon~ dime tor • '"""' aet. ~ In Wtnthl'op donnttoM. _ • Stu!u~~ = come. 
present. U we underatnnd the thought of a countr)' through. Dear f:41tor : ls tro,,• 7 :.mtll 1 :60. % aua no~ Wons But JW can'L d.lJctlt 'em/ 
out it.a blatory, we are better abie to understa.:.! it>i people. WILL YOU BE .. CUM LAUDE"! I ' m on, nt the -,otcca or the (!Un• to convlDcc an,one that It I did I"m u blank u a ,ra11 
their attlt.udea, and their actions. As a l:.n.ckground fo r the In June, 18 Winthrop airls may ~du.ate "with honor" ! PIU." l have only a tew Lbouahtt to have extra U!ne t"1c.:- mGnLW,r. or Whtn utccs a~-
a1.udy of morals. politica, histor)', reli&'.ion, nnd literature, This week t he Registrar'1 of fice sent noticea to thue 18 IOUnd- howtTer. 1 hope lhe ocoua• :-~e';; llllthe •: 1Pl"0'1d.._ 
1 f,!- :ea~.:.~roti1t111, 
philoeophy la invaluabie. senior,,-""leat they foraet" to k.eep up the aood "'·ork that ~m:\:= :;_, M ';*" *' w . eu~ 1 cou1o a~t rei my~ rm a flCUm of ,a~. 
It deala with Cle larger meanings behinJ all humar re· will s urely win for them that coveted "cum laud'?" or "magna to mound lbrou~U:-tht•::i. U: 1 couJd 1trote my brow and. ..,: AlN. 1r0e ii mel 
latlocahlpe. «fviog focus and PUrJiOSC to our thougl:l a.nd cun, laude.'" tM campua. 1·m QOt IOlnt c.., WU· - weu. at ieui. that'• doat.· 
action. Everyone bu a phUO!Ophy of lite, !or. allhc;ugh it is These airls are candld&tG tor the follr,wlna degrees: I.a~ the Smate Md d.lecua uus I doai kn.ow •bot.be Offldala an -r ••.,... la I.be v and. x AOr .... .i• 111n.. c-, ........ 
u,ually unexpre.o.aed and oft.en 4nknown to us, ou r personal A. G., 10; B. S. Co:nmen:e, 8: B. S. Science, 2 : B. s. Home matter -m,r• and "(on-. Al a iut- Utat ban Lbe JIOWU to in.nt ua • .., W......U.'a. -be~ 
philolophy I.a our w,.y of doing ~ini:s~ of looking at life,. or Economica, 2; B. S. 'Mualc, 1 :-0 °~!::_ ~\!xn~ia~rL""' Lboft =t'::; ::i a;:~~!:'1.;:: lD n. ~ . loo, '"' DOUttd 
our acceptance of the at.,ite of being ahv!! . .Any cours2 which And the po.,,·er ot e:.iue1Uon 1hould work on undetclaas- · ue the r-n,t. cal1Q PM:Usc and .,. mftlt$c;r.fd aoznt1Jllna about the a.n fflltorial. on w.ml.Da to dance. It 
would broAden our vlewpolnto, alrenathen 11!1 ir. our thought, men a: welJ u on thtH dlltlnauilhed ,..nlonl There Ls that rrata..mta ~•o.141 ha,11: llcbl c,ta: are \lie munnurtn:. mt.t.e,,a Atlu• thoN v;,puclaaamen could take ~en·~ di:~ tnow bow. Some°' 
snd bdp us to dev~lop ., .,;orldng p::i,losophy which will goal of excellent lthola.rahlp, which many ca., atWn. And I'\: admit that. t am ot tlWlt be,. uc. on the 3Urfacc a YUt conUsw!.t ba.ie Lbe, 1J'Ou1d. fl.nd a auti.,ulU~ ~..:. :; Lb&;';; ; 
endure and be of val!JC to ua tl:rougbout uur lin~s, !a A couriH! fQ.r th~ for whom thl1 aun"tlon come., too late, there ii =~ 1~~: 1:,~ ~ ~ =ta•e~ ~ !e 71111 to deep c.nd. ~ they do on our t.oe11 • 
Wblch no lnatltutlon of hisher learnlna 1hould ~ver leave out that aat11factlon to be pined from bavina worked toward _. l•t.en each .ubJ«t requ1rea ,_ • EKILY body. ---




Of coul'8C the members of the Rock Hill Kiwanis 
C!ub in,•ite al! of t:-iose as! tW:intMI with Winthrop to 
att.?nd the Hobb)· Show to be held betv.·eer. S and 9 
P. M. next Thur.-da)', October 28th, in the basement of 
St. Joh.i'i. M. E. Church. A llallowt\'11 d.'U\Ct I') bt hc,!d In -------
From all indtcations this il" going to be a real event, 
one th».t e,·eryone shou ld not fail tCI at.lend . The 
Kiwaniana want Winthrop folks to join in with them in 
this movement through their attenda11ce, which, need-
les., to say, Or. Paul Wheeler o ( Winthrop's facul-
ty, chaimum, and members o( the Kiwanis Committee 
\1'ill appreciate. 
John•on hall Octcbtr 30 l flC1' tht lr---------,11 
pkUU't lS btulr 1poruortd b)' &I• 
The "Old Reliable," the Fifth Con~ional Di s-
trict's "Rock or Glbr1lltar," i11 a lways gfad lo use its 
advertiainr space ir. th~ .lnhn"onian andjl)r other 
aourtts (or all worthy movements sponM'.lred by the 
civic and other good organizations of tltis community. 
Peoples National Bank 
Sporting Goods 
Tennis Rackets . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.85 
~la tkta, nauon a l tu,;nonry biol -
OU rn,kmilJ . 
c~111mta. =-r be worn or nol u 
lla.lttd. ancl • IZU.U admw,lon prke 
Wtllbtth.arwtd,~l'J'Ofleblll'1kd. 
Come in to See Uts 
We Are Here 
To Serve 
You 
Tennis Racket Pressea .. . .. . . ......... .... 65.: 
Teimis Racket Covere ........... . . . . . ...... 35c Catawba 
Tennis Balli, . .... .. .... ...... .... .. ...... .. 25c Lumber 
Rock Hill ·Hardware Company I 




P hone 755 
On )'OUr ,..,., ba.:k to scnoot 
Stop b)' 
Flor ida Fruit Store 
Try FauJtiess For 
Best Results 




OB.F.C'i' CAB CO. 
$1.00 face powder 69c 
50c face powder .. 32c 
50c creams .. .. . • 32c 
$LOO creams . . ... 69c 
50c lipstick .... . . 32c 
Bauer and Dlack VanWlt.n& 
Lotion tor tht hancb.. lh 
GOOD'S DRUG 
STORE 
NEW PRESENTATION BY COTY 
Ten new creations, infinitely enhanced with 
the rich, seductive fragrance of f:un~d Parfum 
Emcraude, are completely ''woven" into insep-
arable hannony by their exotic beauty-in-
i;pired by the presentation de luxe of the Per-
fume itsclC. 
SANDIFER DRIJG STORE 
P hone 80 122 East ~l ain St. 
M ~fr...:-.:"1.::.1:::1':: .;.;:.1;1".t; -1.. 
li.fe _,. wortl:i wl.if-'. W • ~n • ,wi~J. eu-J fu 
~ pl..- of life_{,.,... J.- lo n uuet. Soae..,.. 
i::rit;-.:;r7~:=-~:.~c:r.':~i; E1;5<::1 
- ti.-, • -r•w 70....- Ja.o..3L1a. 
C- • ..J-,. "" ~..J-f.( ..I.,.;_ C : . 
RECORD PRINTING CO. 
Phune 164 
Delivered 
THE NEWEST 1:-1 HAIR STYLE! 
Hollywood Hair Foundation Roll 
Top Rolls and Ringlcss - For Short Curls - and 
Page Boy Style 
Light as a Feather - Comfortahle t (l Wear! 
Price 10c 




All wool flUII fWf'r twin 





All wool Kport !5l)' le ziJ)p1.> r jacl,,•1 111111 t·o.1t :-1 11·entcrs . 
unvy, wine, brown nnd bl:tck. 
$2.45 aml $2.95 
~ailore1l blous"·" with l>ow tic.,.. club to!lur and tucket 
frunt . S11tin, r rcpc :ind cotton. 
$1.00, $1.95 "'"1 $2.95 
Let Your Drink Be 
Your Guide! 
Drink an Ice Cold 
R.C.COLA 
This will Tell··· 
R. C. Cola Bottling 
Company 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
. . \ . ' . ' . , •) : . 
THE JOH NS ON IAN 
~~<QQ9{s' ~ 25 TO A TI'END B. S. U. MEET OCTOBER 29-31 I Wanna Get Out 'of Here' H onorec!By R ed Croa• Fair Chaperons Enjoy Fai; Theme Song of Patients Despite Fair Chaperonees 
ar JIIUOtJDITS AUIT1N • 1 WSIUI• 1ft 9'11 t W1lAA& ('et lloJI,. clotha, &ad pc1,Uft &boWL BUL 
oul, t - - ... l .. no DIIILWr What la ~ d.lKUlled. 
.,_.. nomu .... ~==: .:~:!~:;._, Wbea _ ot kr Furiu:u1t G. W. C. To : ~ ':. W:,1:~~; ~WU: l~~o~ ~~ 'OJI of 
hCICM7 &tuMnt. on u.e aide UAe.  Mr aDd polQUnc Jorlllll.1 Entert111n Delept .. the VlflmWJ, SVtrJ .wtor-no m,u1r ,hilt 111, 
trite, ""nm'e'I m7 drlbblJ.a LtachUI" PrGpped UI) 1D mow-• tlitll twi.• lh4 mll)' belll'-<alb (Ortb. Ult crJ 
And a fac\111.Y member, bHrul the •torJ, Wed 11 "dnllbUA" ll • new Tftaly-n,e Wlolhrop 1tuduit1 pUal 'Mdl bl Lb• nn,-rlw tKUII alruh. A ~t 1athce::! trocn 
~IP ol Ula "Ml lll'JIW: .,. ~ to •umd \be DapUa the alhlcUC field. nre IJU'la YILb the campua-, w one from the norut 
-- Stwltnt Onklll ,tate coannlklD LO Y&l'Jlnc 4'!lna ~ Mid mitt wl:.b UloP, a UNfuUJ' llfftAltd U'II)' of 
FOIUiD! 111e be~ Oc~ a -11 at the P1rtL tndJ.rmUon and co.id. I ftW:. or II tonc".M: Ulldwtcb aUPPtd 
Mlllpe MlkbtU Lhou(ht a.'it ,...,. ....:una a 1oas Ume for U:.e t'OllaC- .Dapttat c.bwdl lo 0fftrml'41. -Oh, no.· ..,, OM rirt. · u·, noc. iovtn1l1 from the dlnln, nxnn-11 
bu.I to p.all out of Colllt'lblll the other da.r, But lm111ne htr 1"1}11'1.K Biptlat ,tudeai. f rom au lkNLb tblL lbt 1Dflnnu7 IIA'l all rip,L aem to mU.e tbtu ntth'tn -wa.o-
wbm lb• klokecl up IID4 found &be waan'l ..altln, for tbt collfu bW at CuoUAa oollcsn lll'I upttkd Ii.> be Jt u : bl.IL n. eot ci..- LO mHL • na 1et ouL • 
~ l!lt:rt Rood a dr7 cJtutnc bus lnlttad. lhe 1UffU ot o. w. c . and P\lfman "And I wanna 10 LO Ula falr,"' The eternal noise h.,. hUlbcd. 
ur.tftnl tt I.hilt ..,.md, croab IIJlOtller IU'l. boMN wUb Wbat trondtrtul cbuirt hill Wen 
., &M •-u au.u YH .. _ u A sw,, ,. ,._..,. WIAUll'op (lrle pl.annq LO at- cold. place in UM tin llrll Who • --
ID• 1- rtia1l7 '°' "'IIUCll" on And 1,&J'""'4Sld )'W IN L2IOM tffld an lb:! lol:Owtnl': UW1111 "'AD4 I 'Y• '" LO klCb tode.7,'" dt• iatnt 1,(0 IP.l'e beftlnr to set out ot 
lhl.t 14N o( MJUJnJ tniewritltn "lhc::.'" 1tn1U.1111 OOIL to'SanS Lbt ICl&rU. CUOUM 'l\inetk. Vlrl• d..rn a Knlor, 11lcanllill' her lut I.he lnflr~,, 'I'btJ"rt DOI. dead. 
dMlrolll lato ber roUbox. Olue,.... . ront 1•te rtttr.t17-·•llh ttnnb crow Jlllla nomu, 1&1'11 Manin. ~ ot kltt.nu, Ind bor."OW'Ul1 1111- but UM)"Ta IIIUe anrrla. Are tht7 
..S. and ,.U t in Mn'l exad.17 n.cktu and balb--t.ll • tady to play 1:111abfth wren. Helm an-ant, other from Cit 1,rl 1n U'I adJolnl.JIJ . a:nok!nc? No. l\'1 Ollll • lhtnnome--
plft,,ltllct, h'a(lwll. 7ou know. ~ - exttpt httdrd tn I.hr wronr ~ l.laq Cue, mlMNlb Dkllanll. Ded. tc:r Lb1t 1, IUctinf PTtt&r1ouslr bt-
.:,,u tlmt Uie roll YU ullH fror..i Uon. OokUt Wood. Mu7 .AUct i...n,ford. "'I 11kt the food, thou(h., .. G)'I lln· ttreen ndt (Ul'I llpa. 
• -. o( U.. rl!Md p&Cfl, 1tudmt1 ~ - Ma:Jm, Hamrkk. NHU. Wc';la. other ol the t he (ir\a. "' l tnl lillt a But w, u . • • one rtrl. looltlnl at Presidl'nt SMllon Phtli:,. ... 1ppolntfd chairman of the 
Chrhtmu &.I commltitt for 
Bouth C1rolln1 at a mtttln;' of 
the SOutb Carolina Tubtrculolta 
UOld ~t 1.bttf ~ p,ped • \fh• Ml••• Bela:., BbtrklN.. Jt- Bea Moeea. EO'IU7 J~ ltabtl qUNn-bu·lnc me&b ID bed . • . and her now hal.!-t:PJ)t)' botUt of cod 
llttle btLWftb ume:,, IIDd t..OU theJ Did toll klunr Uut -reu.nc~- WU-. Ruth Nt1'ts, 8an Let lllMI• •hat mtalll , . , Wt ha1'e Ice eream llVlr oil IIIM b.,. C'C)(lfld.ci-uctpt to 
'**at awa.rt of a pecvlJar '"&f'OIIIU- , tudtn u: ,t WlnUUop untr1eted tor ,on. Jtnelle !'\nawi. li!arp.itl Hunt· t•li:e a day, and ll'Wt Jilk, bttwttn the doctor-thu the n!mlllncZtr 'irlll 
NI.IOIIUD( trom the rollbooll. ttl&OQI of 'w:althl now b1v, the ,,, Velma Ward. Jtn.lt Ward. Pnn- mna._ and au the Ire water "' pou~ down lhl •Int). rllck.a her aaoc111uon In Columbia »on-
'WlMttUIX!D 1r41a Lea dtdartd. oppon.unl: J LO ,-u w,, ptr .. c. ~ a,.s. Cooper, and -.att Lhumomtter around In hl'r mouth, diy. 
'"Well, U wu a sood Wu, I.tut I rear pert of thttr wort 111 phy.ic.1 rdu· Pia.ous HIUUtU. Then the ll\Lk lblfLI 10 lht uallll LIit. palnfullJ manaa:u II ~tak l,,1t 'M>t .a&le o! Chrbtmu ICllb ls 
111 - 11111 lllpb)1d.at.ed by uu. ieaLIOOt - toplel of CGnfff'I.IUon amon, r(rb- l1udlblt, -1-=- l""l out. 
'MMll.7' ,111,.'" Mu1ic Committeea 
..:::t.::rJO~.~-b=:1r.~°':: And 40D~•.:;:; 11 • pbya. Announced By Club .. Fo~r Youn"/• ,· Co111pditlon for Winthrop ~ dN.1 "wlL" ed. major 1n Klal Ttnaler'• 11n11-1 • - Saturdo11 Nl11At Shoro Laundr,1 Arrioa in Mail 
- cl.a.a tel.la 7ou Lhat " oetpobarw" 1f aaipa Werk Tl&la ........ ........_ Olcli, ''Uu, ...W~ ' Tbc ti:nOUonal frabman 
"'I w .. 'l • a FU&tat, r-1· the IW:ll oz • IIIIIIOl&I O N!tt pblloa- o. Y...,...,. l'fMlftl WMI'," wW 11188 bl ..,.__ qulC'lll1 opened Uie amall parctl 
&d!U. 0..trJ, pb)'lldal tdUCIIUOD cpbu. Klsa Tlnllt7 I°' Lhat • a Muak club COCNIMtc.. .ban re- y_.. t. -1a &Nl&eri ... Satar- ~lled. Piottnet. "A la.WI• 
aaJcr ..SU:I • "Ptochant" for ~,t once. ttaUJ been IIDDOUDOtd fw UM Jff.t, .. , ~t, OrMNr U. at 1 :at. dq uvclr. to .n, darllna rtrl" 
conducttd annu:al!J to ralie 
lunda u. fl&ht tuberculol11. 'I'tlc 
1ppcintmtnt ii corllidcttd a 
hl,ta honor. 
Pn'sldtnt Pht'lps wUI a,ttt 
with urtoua county .nd cllJ 
chall1ntn in Columbia ,.-<Wtm• 
tuU. 
Prmch. Ulu. ~ •h7 ~ ·, Tbe new COl!Unlllttl wtll - tarrtn n. 11«7 Hlffil en tlle S. II. 1ru Lb• llua1pUon oo the card 
9°' a 1:nfulat: maJ:w. ,... 8-'I a... H ..... : ww~ on the club yurbook. n:e ~· t,.... t r-..,; 8"Uaaap. which .... 1ttlldltd to tbt tot, G oe1 To Wuhioaton 
"Ob. Ice. of peop!e can set &ioa w,11 b&H - 1111w ,wtm- COl!lmtttees to: ttrwt. aaats:et &N : &ea 1o H"" l'ftl'IL Bdt'II Cs.ri&a bl the mc1olltd artkle. 
Prmch." .lt.t sak1. "bl.It It talr.u • m..._ pool tq\11.pcMat 1,wtte .. fOOC October : l'n:l(tam. Mane Power, a ...,,._,.. -... wtU. Vie tlf'll A lhrllllna: "Ob, bow mar .. 1- rruidtnt Pbelpe WW Atlffa.t 
,rett7 lnc!·Dadtcl per.on to 1taad btitb. lncludedl. 11 d,pert.mmtal 1.1- clwtaaa, Pruett WU'd. Prances .tffffr, JI.,. ANlffWn. INt Uitt owl '" r.dacsU- Coofllftlltl 
- bu bead. AD4 the ll&tenint pro- !uart. &N -.,M a dlllt o( -UM S:WO.l. IIIUII IGII s:mw. Wlllfoo,. •.uft! kten tlle ..... dtdll. lldtn A dlnppoinkd, wbUul lllb. 
~..=."°!.:'~=::;.!"'" ::,:::ahdlrUledlrff\lbnofMilf :!,fill~';~= =-~=•II~::.: ~=~Ir.: laqh and a 
J&M ICMAIICl1; INlltUD boanl, wtlll ........_ La&ff, .. -'-
TIie ,..,.,. ., 1M 1e.- ,.._. .. a_.. MM.de eoc. dwnDa.o. &ak Bardia, ewru. wti• iraa.et •Jak E-11111, 
I went out LO cut a tr1Ucal ere on TM ,.~ pool II ,n11a.a. and J ulia Ptsrillll , ...., wdL Ht ,...,_ wttll u.. .., 
._.., ,..UC. U. ._, '-7, l!IDd S.tllrct.7 nl&htl atkr Lbt mone. Htl'ftS11!Jtr : Prorn,.m, ka':)' Ed- .A 11 ~ Uill II Mffp4,N. 
'l"he tnw:l ffPH«tled l.he cne 
which htt IC'ffr drove to htT 
~ totm fttk.lJ. But Wheff' 
..... btr II~ cltftm man? t::"1 Nil pro,pec:t oo lbt Reid -m- Pf:nait cardl wtU be 11,m 1a ad· •uds. cbauman. w..,,, ww.r 0• Uim nn, ~ ....an.r-
ad to bt a little r(rl nllll)td W-Wtl- ,.,,.. LO lbolt "-'11nl uplnr lln· Hn.Ua. Cb.rlllUna au.,. 11111d Uo,cl •f'J tbt7 wt oft •• a -,w '"1', Ui:idemrath the lNf.ll WM • 
,-. WtllMr. 8lle hU poaU1W:.&. I urda7 attem- "'dlpa." BwtD:ui:len, Bmder, &dlUtr: ttfruhmtal. rtoru &al 11 .... -" B ... !I. WM Mp UL~!:;_~ u·';:. r;;::~ea .,. 
- - : 11:
1
~"1;!:::,1;!~::::l~=~~:I= :;;~~·,:::1~:.;.lm.8-dl- a.t ......... .-It a t WI•• 
watch!l:lan. llan1tt Bhlll1nwla•. chlllnnaa, Thia ,,.d.,.. will ••Ptal i. .... e ~"":: =\.::•tt~tllt:n!:'. := 
President Shelton Phelp,s .UI 
lnYe TUndaJ tor w~-ion. D. 
c~ when, he will 11ttend II meetlns 
of tbe American COuncll on Edu-
.:•1lon to be held on Wtdnad.lJ. 
:>r. Pht1'11 la a member of the 
ueeullvec:omrnl lleeof the coum:U.. 
MARSHALL OIL 
COMPANY At Your Service a t 
AU Times 




... Now;:-:::: tor1rud ~~ cb=Anna~ =. .. •~: .. :::.-:-~'°:l.:1~;:: l,.,,==== ====11 
to the hocllt"J toun111rnmt a1o,_11 on, llaq ~U. and Kw Jran:me ,rta, • "'L' Afrtcaaa.'" ... etkn. ATfS."(Dil TL.,..N.UilU GA.'\IE 
Quality Products and 
wiu. ~ old Tha..:uari•tna , .. -,1 Roth. •dflllr: ttfrtlhmuu. ooreth7 I 1.1tnna o.m 1rmt to the rw.- Dependable Service 
ro~lrr. The tooinwnent b ,c~.od- Rehl, chairman. Annie Lff nomu. Elllol Dlacuaaa Child Labor ball ,.._ Lo KnOJ:'rtlle, Tmn~ 1u 1 
REID'S wtd tor I.ht Wttll bdore nu.nu- V!rtlnia Panvu: b.Ueun board, ,reetmt., Phones 'A2 • 443 
rim,. And !hb. Jtu t.httt11 p.n;t.- M,nha c~ ebl.l.J'maa, Calh· T c1blnet mtmtirn tl't'tt aalrned 
abl, be ft•t ws.ms bukad ot foar tr1"" HUCMI. Mar1.ba H01HJ, flc:ult7 trom whom lh,:, are to col· -
FLOWER ·SHOP Lo "flrh\ ll ouL" Two tntlunan gJttnorHunin,. IKt YpltdfetatamttllnJ TUetd.&7 ~
ttam.1/ Ketp up I.hilt mtbu.siu11. JanUfJ': Procram. Htlta o.m. ln Johnton ball. ----
trdm~a l __ ~~:n.':: ~!s. ~ nu~r~;;::::di::~~= · THE LITTLE SHOE 
-------- =.114ch~;~r:::"= ne;::~'w:::c=:1\':·tc2u- JUN. ~SU'ttt SHOP OFFERS RA,::;~·:::~.:- :: ::d:1; . ::.: ~::*.77J:.;",'.:= E!:=:;r7~:~;:":~ ~~:c_. __ Cement Soles . . .. . 75c 
Bo1era on Main etc.. Call =~;:: ~no~= a;:: .=:. -=-... ~,.!": Tack Soles . ... . . ... 65c 
a.::r;:.nu and food ~;C:~~':'i:o~~~sn Wd. ~ :~anents from ~:~::::::ss~~~l· .. 25c 
ROGERS 
OD Mair, 
!~MPOCLEREXY """"'~•.....,.,.,..,, .. ~ .. !~•oo Sha!;:s~nrt?nger taps . ..... .... .. 25c 
u.n ~':1a,':"S:~~~s.=:~ ... v- .... \Van 50c 
MINUET SILVER 
A Symbol of Gracefuln ... 
The Dar.se of Lovely Colonial Society 
An Expresaion of U.e Culture of Early 
American lift 
TUCKER JEWELRY COMPANY 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WBOLESAV.E MERCHANTS 
Fndta, Produce, Poultry, and Err• 
601-Mi South College St. Chsrlotte, N. C. 
r. rlnWoJ,.. ToruA/M s ...... o.~, 
NEW HANDBAGS 
~ 9a~ 
Smart woraca bow ,dl.c lllif. 
r,,.. acoi:lt.io!ie. ~..aace .._ 
M ol lheir wnclrot.! Sela 
-o1.i...1 .... ,1,ap .• 
ud - hc.w lhcy11 prp • P 
yow wardrobe. Of Nmulaled 
,..,.._. LIi • variety of ah.pa! fl ·· . LJ· C. PENNEY CO. 
llltr W1rd, ebatrman of Stnale Pl• OffCI M a.....w. PricN 
n.,,tt ....... un1u ... and NtvUlt Ben-
ntU, chll!nnan of w,,, and Mtlll'll 
COQl.m!ttet , 
C~t m.anhall wW tie cai dut7 
tn Mlllnl tbe ._m.1117 lfOIIJ,'I. 
Cllll.l..--:a wW be dbm\Aed al !l :U LO 
pt.nn!t all 1tudeot1 a.11d facull.J to 
:ttnidLt!eUtte.lM:I. 
Al ter Lbt UH&1bl7 bcNr, tbt 
rrcup •tn .. o to tht Cl.nLnr room 
Whtft UM7 wtU Ille ,..._. of Ult C:01• 
lqc for dinner. n.. rtuton wtU 
ltlart i.t,te, wttll -.ci.nLL lL II 
pl~ • L J)r'Qtat Lo bue no matt 
than fou., Jut:1U " each lull, w!l.b 
I al\ldmt U b'*-- TIie coUcst CN'• 
chain. wtU fllffilm UM m111kl dur-
lnl I.be m.l. t.D.v~UOI\I to lit a l I 
ct:t&lA tllbks Wlll be CKknded IC t 
thcrtlitor'lb)'lt~tl. 
A IUlPII' kl!.:!' foOon at 2:JO 
Under U. pDttlll dl.rUU;)Q Qf Pttt-
ldtOL P'bliOc, and with the aa.sat-
a.oce o( uw IQ&nba1I aad thlp-
•r«ton. u... \Oar .w lndlldt -· 
pu, 111*!.I of lAktaL. .uch .. !ht 
11111pt,~ Mid bad:. c:aa",jllP, 
~ be.D. tftlftt umpw. Ule U-
~rlll'Y, BraaaJe. IWd .Johmm ball. 
Lesta,LUlilR 0.., bM Men a,rt. 
tint,~ .... I.be o..ral Aae,siblJ' 
~':,°'=:,:::=I and -n«. 10 ~ an lnL'tttt 
Ulll!Cll 'Ma~ atrb I.I: .tatt 
1Ualu. 
Add a therm to 
every sentiment ln 





The ideal place to 
have your club par-






1'hc:vcJI b!l'fnowtnd'l incr:,..tiii,you, 
!heeb .,...,, 65n -.iy dll r1t10'.n the 
,~,oftneucf1utDMff ., ,Women 
• whh to imur• c:OMDl••ion lo¥e-
ll.nen ~ thelt beouty wi1h 
~ """"''• ..,_,old bo'1c 
...... 
J.L Phillips Drag Ce. 
HabTMU111 b Maa ()pent. 
VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP 
IH lbmp&.oa IIL l'llocle: Ill 
MT. GALLANT ICE Clt EAM 
Made in Rock Hill 
Home of Winthrop College 
Block or Bulk Ice Cream 
Phone Orders to 660 
MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. 
See Shc:-er'A for Knitting lnstn1ctions and 
Blocking for Your lntlividual Size 
SHERER'S CLEANING AND DYEING 
Hardaway-He~ht Co. 
Wholesale Grocera 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Winthrop's thl'ft mo1t • Itel~ and I Dtan Kate O ltnn. 11-rdln, alto 
onl)' ,v.Ua blt bchdors, Droadwi d11perml.n1, ••tcbtd the falr tn 
Btla;ler, Chulta Houaton, and Prank lff•• l&)'lt. What JIM coul4D1 r1dt 
J!:. Harrtacn. ,..,re prttltd lnto 1!r· :lhe ••itched otben r1de-Br11P An• 
rice u ch•peronu ror ua ft!: dtr..on on the pendu1u.m, tor l.o· 
maldmJ rotnc to the Yon: cwnt)' MIIIICC. 
fair. 
Prom obstrvauons made at li f-
ft1cn ~ potntl on tht fl.tr rn,unds. by ~ a.ad aJteratkma 0( 
different obltrw:n, the flJr chap- all kinda. Pt1CN reuonable. 
t'Nlnl "'"' more cbapcrontd b7 falr )ln. It. It. Ayc«k 
chaperonu Utan ther did chaperon- Comer Wll$On ii.cl Cbll:1olte 
ln1. tn !uL the7 lttfe 1 ... 11,d from Pl:lon~ 141'-J 
the time they threw Uit lr flnt pm-
rlJ' Into the-Win Your~ Bacll" : ----
wh.l lt eac:b won nallowtd Alldi:ey 
Moll!n; u thtJ J>tt:Ptd tbroush the 
penny ~on: untll lht'J' tried lhelr 
luclr. at puttln1 nlclr.lu In a oi•thlne 
to ctt out ,u"" dolll:t. Wh1 lbtre 
lll'U even one ch:aperontn1 tacb 
mouthful 01 cotton ttndfl 
Cr. Jll.fJ'tll pie)'«! c:n1pcron for 
cn!J one fair maiden-but lht ,...,. 
fl htndful. 111t other hand wu full 
ot a s rnit t.11 doll that 1111 nve-
1ear-otd dau1httr Nell had -on. 
We ha ,·e special-
iud equipment to lu-
bricate thoroughly 
your car. 
NEELY MOTOR l:O. 
-WE ARE ALWAYS 
READY TO SERVE 
'rHE WINTHROP 
GIRLS 
If you want paint, aee w, 
Williams Paint 





a~ Add solely and warmth to your winter C'08tuiue wltb one or more or our 
lonly new woolm IJW<i&l-
el"ll,,,son.~ ••• 
grand will':. tov nil , .. 
perfttt With e S t Ta 
skirt. ! 3oat neck, clob 
eolian, new trims .•• 
aln:;lcs and twin atylte 
In all lhe newest ran 
!!hades. 
1.95 2.95 3.95 
.lsk lo see t he new bar-
rel sleenlesl Sweaten 
Special 1.00 
WOOL SKIRTS 
Extra wool sklrtM In correct colors for colleat slrla. 
FlarNI am.I s trlnght lines. Truly marvelou., valiies at 
1.95 2.95 
N11vya • Colors - Scotch PlaldA 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
